
A Message From Our State Director:

It has been a very busy year for Maryland CASA and our
affiliated CASA programs throughout the state and we owe
much of our success to you, our valued donors and
supporters! This newsletter highlights some of our
achievements over the past year and gives a glimpse of
what's to come in the year ahead! We are fortunate to
have received two grants ‐ one that will allow us to
continue our training programs that have become so

critical to our volunteers who are advocating for children and youth with
increasingly complex needs ‐ and another that will fund the development and
implementation of the first phase of a signification growth plan to serve more
children in the state. We have set the bar very high and are excited (and a little
scared) about the amount of work this will take to achieve our goals!

We appreciate your support of our efforts throughout 2016 and hope you will
continue on this journey with us as we strive to provide an advocate for every
child in Maryland who needs one. We wish you a very happy holiday season and
know that you share our hope that many more of the children and youth who will
spend the holidays in temporary foster care this year will find safe, permanent
homes in the year ahead. 

Thankfully,  
Ed Kilcullen, State Director
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✴Help Team CASA "Close The Gap"!✴

On Saturday, October 15th, Team CASA participated for its 8th consecutive year in
the Baltimore Running Festival. This year, Team CASA was comprised of 192

members including many returning runners and walkers in addition to more than
60 participants who ran or walked with us for their first time!

Despite raising a record amount in corporate sponsorships ($18,500) and our
highest number of registered runners EVER, we still fell short of our overall

fundraising goal of $55,000 by about $8,000.

If you were interested in making a gift in support of the team but life got in the
way, we would greatly appreciate your support in closing this gap! To make a

tax‐deductible donation in support of Maryland’s abused and neglected children
(just in time for the holidays), please click HERE.

✴The Year In Review✴

https://act.myngp.com/Forms/4398739803810957312
http://goteamcasa.kintera.org/faf/SponsorASP/ViewSponsors.asp?ievent=1151835&lis=1&kntae1151835=3E882026D9B2468A84C4874E6CD335E0
https://www.facebook.com/pg/MarylandCASAAssociation/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1295794310454920


✴The Year In Review✴



✴Recent Funding Achievements✴

Maryland CASA is pleased to announce that we have been awarded a $50,000
Capacity‐Building grant from the National CASA Association! Grants were made

available to fund initiatives that will build and sustain the capacity of state
organizations and local CASA programs to increase the number of abused and

neglected children served throughout our state!

Maryland CASA was also awarded a $25,000 Children’s Justice Act grant from the
Governor’s Office of Crime Control & Prevention. This grant will allow us to
continue the specialized training that we have been providing for the past

several years through the Maryland CASA Training Academy!

 

✴CASAs at Work Throughout Maryland✴

http://marylandcasa.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Capacity-Building_National-CASA_2016.pdf


Wendy Pulliam, a volunteer with CASA of Montgomery County, has been assigned
to 20‐year‐old Tonya* since October 9, 2008. Tonya
recently transitioned out of the child welfare system in
November 2016. Due to Wendy's consistency and
ongoing advocacy efforts, Tonya will be well‐prepared
to live independently.  Tonya is currently in college and
participated in a work‐study program this summer. She
also participates in the 3L (Live, Learn & Lead)
Academy.  Through her employment and the monthly
stipend provided by the Montgomery County
Department of Health and Human Services, Tonya has
managed to save over $7,000. Tonya has maintained
relationships with her family and has developed an

additional long‐term connection through her most recent foster mother, with
whom she stays over school breaks and holidays. Wendy and members of Tonya's
treatment team have ensured that she receives all of the resources available to
her and have provided her with a solid foundation for future success.

Nancy Zang, a volunteer for CASA of Frederick County
has recently worked with two other CASA volunteers on
a case involving a large sibling group. Although the
children were placed in several different foster homes,
the group of CASAs worked well together with social
workers, children’s attorneys and foster parents to
ensure that the children had ongoing contact with one
another. The children visited together several times a
month at a variety of community locations, such as
parks, neighborhood pools, and child‐ friendly fast food
places. One foster parent is an early childhood teacher
and she was able to share her parenting skills with the
others during the children's visits. These foster parents have become “extended
family” to one another, establishing a long‐term commitment to cultivating the
children’s relationships with one another. As a recent update, one of the children
for whom Nancy was the CASA ended up being adopted by a loving child
educator.

 

✴MD CASA Seeking Companies That Care About Children!
✴



Maryland CASA is seeking corporate partners (large and small!) who care about
the well‐being of children to invest in our mission! If you are a business owner or

the employee of a company that would like to impact Maryland's abused and
neglected children, please contact Patrick Seidl, Development &

Communications Coordinator, at Patrick@marylandcasa.org or 410‐828‐6761 to
learn more!

✴Our Holiday Wish List✴

We are in need of a few small items for our office to support our programs and
services. To view our wishlist on Amazon, please click here. Anything and

everything you are able to contribute is greatly appreciated!

In addition to the items on our Amazon wish list, we are also in need of a phone
system so if your office is upgrading, please consider donating your old system to

us! If you have a system to donate, please give us a call at 410‐828‐6761. 

✴Ways To Support Maryland CASA This Holiday Season✴

mailto:Patrick@marylandcasa.org?subject=Corporate%20Partners%3A%20We%27d%20Like%20To%20Help!
http://a.co/ixf5Q1B


Wishing You A Joyous Holiday Season
Filled With Family, Friends, Good Times,

And Laughter!

http://marylandcasa.org/get-involved/make-a-donation/
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